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STUDENT GO\'ERNl\lENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number ~~R ...;Ll9o.u..F..=...-sJ.J..9u...s ____ _ 
WHEREAS: The SGA Senior Fiscal Assistant is classified by the State of 
Florida as a University Support Personnel Sy~tem Employee (USPS), and 
WHEREAS: The Florida Legislature approved a 3% salary increase for all USPS 
employees for Fiscal Year 90/91, and 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association allocated a 6% salary increase 
for the SGA Senior Fiscal Assistant for Fiscal Year 90/91, and 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Senate has strict authority over the 
allocation of the Activity and Service Fee Fund. 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that the Student Government Association award 
Mrs. Belinda Grieve $426.25, which is equivalent to the additional 
monies allocated by SGA for this position, for the outstanding 
devotion and level of expertise that she has shown to the students 
of the University of North Florida 
Respectfully Sutrni tted, 
Scott Rogers, SGA President 
Introduced by President 1 s Cabinet 
Board or Camri ttee 
Scott E. Rogers
